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BAR TZOLDJ'S BIG GIRL.

TIIE 1REJUI>ICES MIET 13Y A CANVASSER FOR
THSE PEDESTAL FUND.

The Bartholdi pedestal fond is neariy coin-
piete. The statue lias arrived anld soon
New York harboor will he graced by the
most miagniticent colossal statoe tihe world
has ever seen.

"Liberty Enlightening the WYorldWhat a priceiess biessing personal liberty is.
It is the ubhrine at wvhich peoîple, ground
uisder the heel of tyranny in the chier %vurlds,
worship with a fervency that Americans can
scarceiy realize ; it is a princil le for which
Nihilists wiliingly die the death of dogs ; and
fit and proper it is that at the very entrance
of the Bay of New Vurk this embleniatic
statue should flash a welcome to tise world.

The press is entitled to the credit of this
achievenient. Mr. Phiilip I3eers, who Las
l)een making a circuit of the country on be-
half of the Pedestal Fond, says that the fond
will certainly Le raised, as the 14orid does flot
know the word faii.

Mr. Beers says that hie has found the most
pronounced generosity ainong those of for-
eign birth. TLey scem msore a 1 preciative of
liberty than do our native born. Moreover,
amnong 500iC a strange prejudice seems to
exist.

"Prejudice ? In wiat particolar ?
ci 1Lave ever foond that howev'er menitoni-

ous a thing niay be, thousands of peuple wili
inevitably be prejudieed against it. I hiave
spent rnost of sny life un the road and 1
know the American people 'lip' a Lo
In 1879 a personal inusfortune iiibs~ rated ti »
prevaiiing prcjudice. 1 ~sver "l ha suf-
fered for severalyears wviçis ',dach k le ap-
petite, dreadful backache, vamps, [hot head,
coid Lands and feet, and i6seral break-
down of the system. I dragged myscif Lack,
tu New York, seekirqNthe Lest professional
treatissefit. It s0o pjstisat among rny
relatives iý a di -'guisbed phiysician who
Upbraide 1me ctn\ for preaching su moch
aboutn4 ow 1 case. Finaily, with some

spinit, I tear .d tu Lins
«'Si ,yot now tliat rnuch of your pro-'

fessional isdon is pretence. You are con-
trolled b prejodice. Vou cannot reach a
case like e and yuu knuw it, cao yo ?'

"I1 had him; and hie finaliy conceded the
point, for it was 13Bright's disease of the kid-
neys which hadi prostrated nie, and the
schoolmen admit they cannot cure it. 1lIav-
ing cured myseif, hmvever, i 1879. anlnut
having seen a sick day, since, mviý relatives
finaily admitted thatWarner's safe cure, whici
accompiished tis resit, was realiy a won-
derfol preparation. IIad President Rotter,
of the Central Hudson, used it, I arn certain
lie would Le alive to-day, for Le could l, ot
bave been in a worse condition than 1 was.

"1 have found similar preju<lices asnong
Al classes concerniflg even so laudable a
schemne as this I'edestai Fond.

Mnr. Beer's experience, and tise recent death
c)f lresisieut Router, of the Cenitri-Iltodsuu)
Railroad, of an extrerne kidney disorder,
proves that thé pisysicians have nu real
power over soch dîseases, and indicates the
only coorse one shoiold porsie, if, as the iate
D)r. Willard Parker says, hecadache, sickness
of the stomach, drupsical swellings, back-
ache, dark and offensive fluids, prematureiy
inpaired eyesiglit, ioss o! strexxgth and
energy occur, for they linmisLakalY indicate
a fatal resuit, if riut 1 snosntly arrested.

14Mes, sir-ee, every centi xseded for tise
iedestal wili le raised. Of course it will Le
;t great trionsidi lfur tise Lrbiut would it
not have been an crîal disgracee lad or

peuple faiiled tu provide for this pedestal ?"
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A~4 ~L5~'AN I11NEV lit Dr. '
g'kasîst-.i0UI>'YR-up, ltl 'uie gode

utrey sasd expri tOW5

A LITTLE three year old, in admiring her
baby lîrothen, exciaimed, I esgtabie
head, like papa." " esgtaoid

AII, animiais have their good points, but
for a bondaîsce of the same none cao compete
with the porcupine.

IlIIF. that loves noise mnust buy a pig," says
a Spanish provenb. In most cases, howeven,
a baby will (lu jost as wveil.

IxN Siaxo husbaîsds gamble away their
'vives. In this country they generally gamble
sone distance away from their wives.

IlIs the Colonel here ?" shouted a man,
sticking Lis lsead into a Louisville street car'
Ilîle is," answered thirteen mern as theyrose
op.

Guesi, at the reception :' This is a dread-
fol Luxe. Let us go.'" S/raiery: I"I agree
with yuu, but my wife won't let me. 1 arn
the host. "

SoiuiroN liA: What ig' pbilosophy ?
\Veli, dear, it i, somlething that enaides a

person tobear with nesignation the misfor-
tones of others.

A COu x-RYx girl cumîng frorn the field was
told Ly her cousin tîsat she looked as frebh as
a daisy kissel hy the dew. "No, indeed,"
was tlie siniple rei)ly, "that wasn' his.sarne."

Il SIX tee! in his bsouts! " exclaimed Mrs.
Beeswax. Il \Vhat %will the imspudence of this
wunld corne to, I wonler ? Wlîy, tlsey mighit
as weli tll ime tisat the ntan had six Leads in
Lis hiat."

K-EEi' VOUR IOLSE GUAýRDEor.-Keep
yoor bouse guarded against sudden attacks of
Culic, Cramups, iiiarrhoeýa, I)ysenteny and
CLlera Infanitutis. They arc liable to corne
wheui least exîsecied. The safest, Lest and
nsost rcliabie renedy is D)r- Fowler's Extract
of Wild StrtwbIcrry.

A (;j ss, i.vsiîed a in usid store asked and for
The I [cari Iioiled I)owhs Witlî Grease and

Care," and "XIexsISivallowed IHome
Madie Pie." Tise clerk, recugnized whiat she
desired, Lowever.

ILADIEs and gentleman," said an Irishs
manager tu an audience of three, "as there is
nolsudy here, l'Il dismiiss you ail. Tise per-
forinance of this niglit wil L e repeated to-
monrow evening."

A sEîxî of a School Board visited 'a
school unîler Lis juisdictiun. Wlses asked
ti xî: o e îeuarks, Le saiid -'' '<Mli,
-iilirex:, yuu sj'elis w cil aisd reads ivelI, Lut

y-ou hadn't sot still."
A s. sur E ScotchL oy, on Lis being rescued

Ly a lîystander fromn a dock into which Le
Lad fallen, exîiressed greas gratitude, saying:
I 'rnsu glad you gui me oui. What a licki n I

wad have frae ume unither if I Lad Leen
droouned. '

A gentleuman w-ho Lad just issocd a bîook of
lucuis met a friend witli tLe following ne-
suit: '" lidii uread nixx' hook ? '' Il Oh, yes,
i read it !"", IHuw did '-ou like it ? " Il My

dear sir, 1 assure you i thatI laid it aside wîtlî
a great deal of pleasore."

A LAWYEý'R once asked a Quaker if lie coold
tell tise differexce between ''also' and "'like-
wise." Il Oh, yes," said tLe Quaker, Il Ers-
klise is a great lawyer : lus talents are adi-
rnitted by airnust every one. Mou are a law-
yer aise, Lut flot ike-n 'ise." Eý

Il Wî EN were the pyransids of Egypt dis-
covered ? " asked the teacher. "l I the Mid-
dle Ages," repiied tLe uchular at the foot of
the class. "\hat do yoo nsean lw the Mid-
dIle Ages?" furîher inqoired the pedagoge

"Why, the pyramidal ages."g

Fon the Laundry, TAMES PYLE'S
PEAR,'l->INL is invaluiahie ~tcleînses the~
nu st <elicate fabnîc w si t Jiitsand

aves a vast arnoont of we'dssi em -l io

Fo'(r sale ILy grucers.

VîitDF ,wa naking an evening eaul
ýdd tise revised edition was being discusscd.

In n-lise n-w B1ibile that pa bnought hm,
j, i1oby joining the conversation, " sister

is tour years yotinger than she ivas in the cld
oine. is tiat what is meani by tLe revîsed
edition?"

PAS7Lk1, W17 JOVT BUT7ER.

The Arnerican pie Las been subjected to
more unjust abuse frorn foreign writens than
any othen of our distinctive products, if we
except tLe recent tirade against the Ameni-
can hog. And yet we cannot say that it Las
been altogether undeserved, because of the
villainou compound, thick, Lard and heavy,
that is too of ten rnade to do duty as a "crust, "
and which by courtesy is called " pastry. "
Light tender, flaky, and digestible pie-crust
and ahl kinds of pastry cao Le Wade snost
neadily by the use of Royal1 Ba Powder
withuut amsy botter, or 't h> t usual
portion, if preferne or sul quantity
of lard or othersh s esired. Pie-
crus1 thus mae is mu une whoiesome
and di ti %ides e>fg usure econorni-
cal an e ie prepa r d In addition to sav-
ing al u btter f desined, one-third tLe
four is o (lisp sed with, as the crust is
rolled that rnu thinner, the leavening quai-
ities of the yal J3aking Powder swelling it
to the reqssisire thickness. If drippings or
lard be used, tLe Royal Baking Powden ne-
moves any unpleasant taste, rendening the
crust as short, sweet and pleasant as if made
frorn the finest butter. Those who know the
appetizing qîxalities of the genuine home-
made Amneican pie wil nejoice that by the
aid of Royal Baking Powder in the pastry it
cao be made quite as digestibîle as it is
delicious.

SCENE-Church ; Sunday afternoun ; an
urgan Las been "opened." -Eder (to
beade)-" Cao you explain whv thene wis
sich a dnaught in the churcs tise day-, Jeems? "
Býeade-" Ou aye, easy enough, it wis jist
the win' out o'thae ongan pipes."

CONSUiJIYPTION CUUD.
An oid phyrician, retired from practice, listing had

placed in his hands hy axi EastIniitia rissioxîary the
formula of a sinsple vegetatile remeyfjthIe speedy
axsd permanent cure of Consunîip to "ijichitis, Ca-
tarrh, Asîthxna, and au! Throat afd Il g \fTectixns,
also a positive and radical ci re forN11 'lAIebxixry
and ail Nervous Cmpl,^xnfs, afxer 1v/i, ested it-
woxsderful curative poWývJn shoxx-a'sds o /ca-e-s, has
felt his uty o mai - 9' iito his rxffering
fel s. ctua bhsrI4motive and a desire tu re-
lie e an su ernm~ wili send free of charge, ru
a o îes' s r cipe, in German, French or
E isi, ith fit rectxoos for preprxgadui.

Sexnt hy mail by addressing with sxamp, nsxning ibis
paper, W. A. NovEs, q49 Poztei-s Block, Rochester,
N. 1'.

" I t)oN't undenstand yoo. Voitlhave been
down oin Adams for tLe [ast ten years, and
now yoîsr daughter is guing to nsarny Lim.
WLat cunsistency is there in ihat ? "-"J ust
you keep quiet until aften the wedldinZ.Ilie
gets rny wife for a moîher-in-law. If îhat's
not vengeance I don't know wisat vengeance
us. 3

Ner-vour Debilitated Men
Vou are allowsed afree trial of t//r/y days of te
use of Dr. D)ye's Ceichraird Voltaic Blrt with Elec-
trie SuspeîxsorAy lfuyihe s pedy relief snd

cerraofnt erv s y, o-seVitality
snd Maxi a in red trou se~. Aiso, for
xîany or*dUseases. Complerbâ-s<storation to health,
vigor an 'manhodgoýeed. No riskisiîncurred.
Illustrsxed pampWef, with ful! inforosaxion, terms,
etc., mailed free by addressing Voltaic BeIt Co.,
Marshall, Mich.

AN oid country gentlemen retunning home
rathen late, discovered a yokel, with a lantern,
unden Lis kitchen windnsw, who, when asked
Lis business thene, stated Le Lad only corne
a-courting. "Corne a what ?" said tLe imate
gentlernan. "A-courting, sir. I'se court-
ing Mfary." "It's a lie! WLat do you want
a lantenn for ? I neyer used une when I was
a Young msan." " No, sir?" was tLe yokel's
reply : " I didn'î think yer'ad, judging Ly
the missis."

H Inue30 years. -- S al Prescristio-. of
un emînent Piysician. SI pe, Safe an Sure.
LUST (iF PRINCIPAL Nu8. dxJaES. FRISCE.

1 F~evers, Conges3tion, tnflammaations..2j
21 Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Culie... .25
31 Cryinç Colle. or Teething of Infants .25
4J Diarirhea of Childnen or Aduits.5
5>lDisent riping, Bilions Coiq..,.25-

IChira orbuVmtn -~ 0 .4<osghs, Co!d brochtiSNeiraigla, '!utah, ueah.. N2Iladtes ikHýeadache, Verig.2
01Dyspepuia ýiilioos Sio)Mach ... 2

SIupp)resseclor aifulPer... .25

OMEOPATH UC

[Julv 8th, 1885.

ADAMS & WESTLAKE

Monarcl i Ol Stoveu.

WM. H. SPARROW, 87 VONCE STREET.-

ANEW BOUQUET
OF Ex,'5uisIrE Ricmi-sos Ox)oLus iixp>rjlLF-P

FR011I NATURAS L<1(WERS,. TuE MOST DE-
LIGiiTFui,, DELICATE AND LASTING

PmEs-rvME 0F TE FDiîv.

Sold by ahl Druggists and Perfumners.
Price, 75c, per bottle. _

THECHICAGO AND

NORTH-WESPTERN
RLWAY.

111E BEST ROUTE ANI)

SHORT LINe
BET WEEN

CHICAGO,
COUNCIL BLUFFS

and OMAHA.
The unly line tu take fromn Chic io or lMiiWalkee

tu Freepont, Cliioon, Cedar Rspids Mýar-,halltOS'*j
Des Moines, Sioux City, Council Bluffs, Omaha 30
ai! points West. Ir is also the

SHORT LINE-
BETWEEN CtllACGO ANS)

ST. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS
And tLe Lest route tq Madison, La Crusse, A5hl1apI
Duluth, Winons, Huron, Aberdeen, Pierre, ýd ý
pointxs in tLe North-west.

It is the direct rouie ru Oshkosh, Fond du qc
Green Bay, lshpeming, Marquerre and the ii5ii4
regions of Lake Superior.

Jr is the LAKE SHORE and PARL0UR CAF
ROUTE between CHICAGO and MILWAUI'5

PALACE SLEPIGgrixCARs on might trains, htr-
PALATIAL Dîsîtie CARsOn îhroughtrg

I3ETWEEN

CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE,
CHICAGO ANS) ST. PAUL, F

CHICACO AND COUNCIL B1LUJFFS
ANI) CHICAGO AND WliNO14A

If you are guimsg ru Denver, Ogdeqa' oithe
Saru Franci-co, HeIlena, Portlandy or any Poitc111
West or Noî sL-west, ask the ticket agenr fortik$

vi"te NORTH-WESTERNY P
if you sish tise Lest accommodation. AlIltickCîge
seil tickets via this line.

Md. HUGHITT,
Gencral Manage

H. S. HAIR.
mnr, Genenal PAssenger get

CHICAGO,

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.


